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• MUSIC PRODIGY NIEMAN
IS AMERICAN WINS TROPHY

BOY OF THIRTEEN LEADS GREAT BILLINGS, July 15.—E. L. Robbins
ORCHESTRA IN of Billings, won the state clay birdCLASSICS

championship today in shooting off
ROME.— (Correspondence of The

Associated Press.)—Willy Ferrero,
aged 13, who leads 100-piece orchestral'
in selections of Wagner, Beethoven,
Rossini, Greig and others, is an Amer
lean and was born in Portland, Mea
The child has attracted the attended
of Europe Educe he was four years
old but was only recently that his
American birth was revealed by his
parents, who are Italian
The father told the Associated Press

correspondent that Willy carried a*
American passport but that his name
thereon was William Ferrero, a name
he had chosen for him while he had
worked in Maine when the child wak
born
The father said that at the age ei

two, the lad was brought to Italy
Whither his parents were returning to
take up their residence In their old
home in Turin When Willy was four,
he began his musical career leading
an orchestra in the Folles Bergere is
Paris A year later, he appeared In
the Costanza theatre, Rome, where
for the first time he led an orchestra
of 100 pieces The program was com-
posod of Wagnerian, Beethoven and
many other heavy selections
The child took his orchestra before

Emperor Nicholas In 1913, and con-
ducted two concerts for the monarch.
In the same year, his orchestra was
falling an engagement in London, and
he was commanded to appear baton*
Queen Alexandria of England, at Marl-
borough house. He appeared before
Pope Benedict XV In 1916. SAN FRANCISCO, July 15.—Eulogy
In April 1915, just before Italy's of Ireland and of the aspirations of

declaration of war, Willy was presen- freedom of government in Ireland wereted with the Gold Medal by the Italian
the dominant notes of speeches thatMinter of Education after he had

made a successful appearance in th dinned here today the annual convert-
Auguateum, where he had conducted tion of "Ancient Order of Hiberians
an orchestra and chorus aggregating in America and Canada."
500 participants Business sessions of the convention

All the players in the orchestra ar e m 
reception

encewatso mt hoer rfoewa t. u r eA tonight.An i f o r 

Greetings to the delegates came in
Messages from United States Senator
James D. Phelan, in Washington, and
Arch Bishop O'Connell, in Boston, and
a committee was appointed today to
draft a message to Pope Benedict XVBY AIRPLANE oeAreohnblasth oap 

solemn 
a r d high.  amnal lsas, nn hi 

St.

at Rome asking his blessing on the
work of the convention.

' Mary's cathedral,' reviewed the pro-
gress of Ireland's efforts for freedomWILL USE SHIP UNTIL STOPPED fiqra English rule and said(

BY FROZEN SURFACE 'You are Americans banded together
to aid Ireland's cause, to promote Ire-OF ANTARCTIC. 
land's highest interests, to restore

a tie with P. H. O'Brien. also of this
city, who equalled his score of 286
out of a possible 300 in the mein event.
Shooting off the tie, Robbins broke 24
out of 26 birds while O'Brien scored
nut 23 bits.
Olson, Harker and Weatherhead of

Billings and Drugoole of Aanaconda
tied for special with 286 birds. Ordien
took the individual championship cup
by breaking 49 out of fifty birds and
Winning the shoot off on a tie with
Shultz of Dillon. A. R. Chezek of Por-
tal, N. D., had previously finished with
te perfect score and Jay Baird of Sher-
idan broke 49 out of 50 in this event.
Neither, however, was eligible for the
cup because of non-reeidence in the
state. A. Rarzee. professional, was
high Man for the day with 149 out of
150 birds.

—0

IRISH FREEDOM
IS :IATCHORD

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS

OPENS CONVENTION

ON COAST.

men of long musical experience

TO SEEK POLE

to the federal department additional
cottages to be erected with federal
funds at the state tuberculosis asylum
which will be managed by the state
and be will recommend the use of
Fort William Henry Harrison, near
lhelena for a rehabilitation hospital for
Wounded soldiers if the hospital facil-
ities of the state are not sufficient to
care for all cases.
 0

WEST OF STATE
HAS BIG CROP

HELENA, July 16.—Good yields are
predicted from many sections of the
stato, in reports submitted to Charles
D. Greenfield, state commissioner of
agriculture. Seventeen counties sub-
milted statements. Fruit, alfalfa and

united Erin her God-given freedom, to grain are in excellent condition in theLONDON.—(Correspondence' of 'the redeem her from the galling yoke of west end. .
Associated Presa.)—Two airidat9e slavery, political and economic, that Estimates in a number of districts

dmantifacturers have offered to ifiVe an has lasted seven long centuries. • place the yield of winter wheat at
4tpe "The cry which goes up from you 

ic
airplane to J. L. Cope, ler. tie of

kr justice will be heard in the valleys 

from three to ten butthels to the acre,
with a prospect of much higher yields

10 s
for a flighl -to the aloultt;, : Jo -
declared lobe Mr. Cepeel ent'idn' to 4 spots. Hay on irrigated land is
c arras: eil SirOank oh WO?, tblttor.
ing 'stMirr nSiPta Nova' oii ai
expedition is to proceed-until the ves-
sel becomes fast from the ice. -
Mr. Coco .is Pluming to be absent

about six years: 1
Among the officers he has selected

to accompany him are several who par-
ticipated in previous expeditions. Pro-
fessoe R. C. MossInan, who had been
appointed chief of thn scientific staff,
was meteorologist to the Scottish Ant-
arctic expedition. A. H. Larkman, put a new soul into a nation, but theychief engineer with he Shackleton breathed life into the old soul andexpedition, will go with Mr. Cope in the old soul shook in its sleep; Itsthe same capacity and Lieutenant H. body quivered and the body rose up
Ti. Hooke of the Royal Air Force, who and Ireland is standing today," Rev. alsowas with the Shackleton expo- Augustine said.
dttion, has been appointed chief of th
wireless staff.
Captain Hurley, ifficial photogrte-

pher.to the Australian forces in the
war and who—commanded the Mawson
expedition as photographer, will go as
photographer.

Lieut. E. Healy, late of the Dublin
Fusilier's, has been appointed a mem
her of the shore party which wil
leawethe Terra Nova when the vesse
becOldes fast in the ice, and will er
plot* the district to the south of th _
Great ,Ice Barrier. I. TO HINDER HUNGARIAN

BOND DISPOSAL.

the

OUR 01
SAN JUAN.—The Fourth of Jul '

11

marks the four hundredth anniversary
of the founding of the city of Sae
Juan*, making it the oldest city under
the American flag and a committee is
at work arranging for a celebration of
that event and the signing of the
Declaration of Independence.
Ceba, San Domingo and St. Thomaa

have been invited to send represent
atives W take part in the celebration.
That July 4, 1519, is the exec ate

of the foundation of the city of an
Juan Is the opinion expressed by ay-
Mane Cony Toate, historian, who has
traced the history of. the island since
the first landing of the Spaniards in
1509.

0 
LOSS OF APPETITE

As a general rule there is nothing
injurious about a loss of appetite, and •
if you skip a meal or only two meals LAN REPORTED IN TRACT OF
a day for a few day you soon have a
relish for your mesh when meal time
comes. Bear in mind that at least
five beers should always elapse b.
tween meals so as to give the fool
ample time to digest and the stomach
a ported of rest before a second mesh
Is taken. Then if you eat no more
than you crave and take a reasonable
amount of outdoor exercise every daY,
you will not need to worry about youi-
appetite. When the loss of appoite ii
caused by constipation, as is often the Ors are working side by side with for-
case, that should he corrected at once. Set rangers in an effort to check the
A dose of Chamberlain's Tablets will! new fire, while efforts are being made
do it. For sale by all druggists. ; send a large crew from Livingston

the scene.
The fire in Sweet Grass canyon on

he east slope of the Crazies is still
taming fiercely.

• 0 
BAR WOMEN AT RING

LONDON.- -Boxing matches are not
for girls, either in the ring or among
the spectators, IR the edict of the Roy-
al Air Force in an order directed to its
Women members.
, "The practice of watching boxing Is
andestrable," runs .the order. "Sec-
ondly, boxing is not considered to be

suitable sport for women."
i It is eeJd tl‘at the airmen boxers
fhiunselvea object to the presence Of
women at the bouts.

and on the mountain Wei; of Ireland
and eillt *Iva heart to those Who fight

attlientlYesa-ehornes" • • '
Tribute to the men executed for

participation in the demands during
"Fleeter week," 1916, in Ireland was
Paid by Rev. Father Augustus, a Fran-
ciscan monk, who administered the
last rites to Pearse, Connelly, MacDer
molt and McBride, four of :Moire who
died.
"These men did not put a new soul

into Ireland because you never can

OPPOSE SALES
OF SECURITIES

LLIES ASK VARIOUS COUNTRIES

PARIS, July-14.---(Havas.)—The In-
rallied council today asked all int-
one to oppose the little in their coun-

Skies of securities held in Hungary and
hich the Hungarian soviet govern-
ent has ordered the banks to deliver.
The council directed attention to
e danger that might follow the use
these funds for propaganda. The
zure of the securities was declared
be illegal confiscation.
The council if five, it was stated in

i
Paris dispatch July 9, was consid-
ing sending a note to Bela Kun, head
the Hungarian soviet government,

l
isapproying his plan to sell securities
old in Hungary and also a note to all
ations advising that these securities

lte not purchased.

J FINE TIMBER NEAR LIVINGSTON

Montana and Eastern
Corporation

FARM MORTGAGE LOANS

MO MONTANA BUILDING

LEWISTOWN, MONT.
Correspondence Invited.

LIVINGSToN. July 15—Fire in a
our million acre tract of first class
timber on Cottonwood creek, 26
miles northeast of this city, was re-
ported to local forestry officials this
afternoon. The blase is in the Ab-
earokee forest on the west slope of
the Crazy Mountains. Tonight ranch-

turning out well, the report says, and
cornabaa. suffered very 14,tiJAt.as eel.
and with rain a fairly good crop will
be harvested.
In the dry land conditions' the

drouth has been most severe Mr.
Greenfield says, and stock 18 being
shipped oat for pasturage. Farmers-
made idle by these conditions are
seeking work in the Dakotas, Minne-
sota and Nebraska..-.--.-_
FOOD PRICES IN FRANCE MUST
' COME DOWN IS CABINET DECISION
PARIS, July 15.e--,(Havas.)—Ener-

getic measures to cope with the high
cost of living were decided imon today
by the cabinet. The number of lov-
er-lament food stations in Paris will be
doubled, additional popular restau-
rants will he openei, and foodstuffs
will be put at the disposition of the
public through coopetatIve associa-
tions. The government will fix prices
for foodstuffs in the stocks of the war
department which will be given to the
cooperative aseociations to sell.
'The cabinet also approved a merm-

en:I providing for the appointment of
an under secretary for food, with ape-
Aral powers to prosecute unlawful
speculation in food stuffs. The bill
prcerides penalties against those con-
victed of speculation.

LIQUOR CHARGE FAILS
HELENA, July 16.—August I.appel,

a teamster,. for the federal govern-
ment on the Crow reservation was ac-
mitted in the United States court to-
day on a charge of having liquor in
his possession, on the reserve when
11 J. Lonergan, recently convicted of
eootieggina in that section, testified
that he hid under Lappel's bunk the
Mum which caused the arrest, when
he heard the officers coming.

0-
MONTANA'S GUARD

HELENA, July 16.—A Washington,
D. C., dispatch to the Helena Inde-
pendent says Montana's guard allot-
ment le 800 infantry, in two battalions
and that this state is Put in a division
with North Dakota, South Dakota,
Mahe, Wyoming, Washington and Ore-
eon, comprising the 66th division.

THREATENS POWER LINE
HELENA .luly 15.—A forest fire

broke out today near the head of
Husker like, 12 miles east of Helena,
near thss scene of the blaze which
wiped out the Montana Power min-
e:the lines several weeks ago and left
bleiena in darkness. A crew Is bat-
tling the fire.

HOT HELENA
HELENA. July 16. -The mercury

registered 99.4 here today, the highest
record for this day in 40 years. Havre.
Glasgow and Great Falls according to
local reports had 102 degrees and Cut
Bank, lewistowie Kalispell and WI-
baux 100.

0—
DON'T WANT CELEBRATION
DUBLIN, July 16. All grades of of-

ficials of the city corporation have
signed a memorial to the lord mayor
asking hint not to recognize July 19.
"peace day" as a holiday on the
ground that a "state of war exists be-
tween the erftish government and the
Irish people and the latter do not de-
sire to paeticthate in peace celebra-
tions."

BOSTON CARMEN
STRIKE TODAY

lag, in accordance with a strike vote
taken Monday. An effort by city offi-
cials and union leaders at a moss
meeting tonight to have the men post-
pone action was shouted and voted
(hewn.
The meeting in Tremont temple was

called at the request of Acting Mayor
Frannie Ford, who, with James VaheY,
counsel for the union and other, plead-
ed with the men to postpone action
until Monday next.

After the vote to strike, the city
officials asked the Men to make no
disturbance. The demands of the
street car men of the Boston elevated
railway were placed before the war
labor board June 19. The men de-
mand an eighthour day and 73 1-3
cents 

HOLD P11:11 PS
n  hour, 

DURING STRIKE
NEW YORK, July 16 After several

futile conferences with representatives
of the American steamship association
end union leaders, the United States
shipping board decided today to aban-

MORE CAPITAL
FOR MINING CO.

HELENA, July 16 -An increase of
$3,000,000 in the capital stock of
the East Butte Copper mining com-
pany is announced in papers filed
with the secretary of state, making
the company's total $8,000,000. Oscar
Rohn is manager of the company,
which owns 114 acres in the Butte
mining district, according to its state-
ment. It gives the actual cash value
of its property at $6,178,919.52. The
filing tee for the increase was $488.
The company operates under a cor-
poration charter and maintains its
principal offices in Boston.

WILL BUILD TO
- —

FEDERAL MONEY TO INCREASE

STATE FACILITIES, SAYS

DR. BRACKEN,

IIELENA, July 16.—Dr. H. M. Brac-
ken, chief surgeon for the United
States public health service which has
taken over the work of rehabilating
soldiers from the war department vis-
ited here today in the course of a trip
about the state determating on the
hospital facilities of the various cities.
Dr. Bracken said he will recommend don any attempt to operate ships un-

der its control until some settlement
could be reached with the striker*.
Freight congestion is rapidly increas-
ing and union leaders (Inlet at least
400 vessels are tied Ma

Representatives of the shipping.
board and the steamship association
will meet In Washington tomorrow to
make one snore attempt to formulating
acceptable conditions.

NEVADA CONVICT
IS EXTRADITED

HELENA, July 16,—Gov. Sam V.
Stewart has honored requisition pa
pore issued by the governor of Ne-
vada for the (extradition of Robert
Gibson, who escaped from the Nevada
prison while serving a term for burg-
lary. Thg Nevada sheriff is on the
way home with the prieoner.
Gibson escaped &dill the Nevada

prison on July 1. He Was arrested 10
days later at Anaconda.

Mil ROADBED
FOR HIGHUI0

HELENA, July 16 —The commis-
Monere of Jefferson county, working
with other citizens there, have ob-
tained the Montaea Rapid., Transit
right of way user the.old roadbed of
the Northern Paddle ItlatoWn - Helena
and Butte, which ham IMO the pos-
session of the ereinir years ago and
will use a Portion of It, from 14 to 15
miles, the exact amount to be deter-
mined, as the roadbed of a highway
between Helena and !tette. At least
14 miles of the road are to be coin-
pleted this year, it is said.

GRANT K. LEWIS IS COMING
Word has been received anti/ALI:MIMI

that Grant K. Lewis, president ef the
American missionary society of the
Christian church will arrive in 

Lewistown.in a few days and Will be with
the local congregation over next Sun-
day, July 20. Mr. Lewis Is making a
tour of the northwest in connection
with the missionary work of the Chris-
tian church tied WMIS here will ac-
quaint himself with the conditions here
In regard, to the work of the local or-
ganization of the Christian church.
Further notice of the services for

Next Sunday will he published later
in the wetk and the members and
friends of the church are urged to be
present and hear Mr. Lewis during his
stay in Lewistown.

NOTICE BY CLERK OF APPLICA
TION FOR VOLUNTARY DISSO-
LUTION

In the district court of the Tenth
Judicial district of the state of
Montana, in and for the county of
Fergus.

In the matter of the dissolution of the
Cherrington-Strickler company, a

7. corporation.
'Notice is hereby given that the ap-

plication of the Cherrington-Strickler
Company, a domestic corporation.
for the dissolution of said corporatio11,
having been presented to the above
named court, was on the 16th day of
July, 1919 by order of said court, filed
with the clerk of said court, and said
clerk directed to give thirty days no-
tice by publication of said apple-stem.
This notice. commencing July 17, 1919.
win expire August 11, 1919, at any
lime before which expiration any per-
'con may file herein his objections to
said implication for (iissolution.

ii:rtetti 
Seal)

16th day of July, 1919.wn 

JAMES L MARTIN, Clerk.
CLEO SMITH, Deputy Clerk.

E. K. Matson, attorney far petitioner.

SUMMONS
In the IlletrictCMouMr thetN-aS  Tenth Ju-

dicial District of the State of Mon
tana, in and for the County of Fer-
gus.

Alois Dolezat Plaintiff, vs. Frantiaka
Deletes!, Defendant

The State of Montana vends greeting
to the obove-nanied Defendant: •
You are hereby summoned to an-

swer OA complaint in this action,
which is riled In the °Dice of the
Clerk of this Court, a copy of which ia
herewith served upon yoa, sad to tile
your answer and serve a coly thereof
upon the plaintiff's atto111.417 With%

twenty days aft.ar the service of this
, summons, exclusive of the day or Serv-
ice: and in case of your failure to ap-
pear or inlayer, Judgment will be
taken against you by default for the
relief' demanded in the complaint,
This action is brought by the plain-

tiff against the defendant for the pur-
pose of obtaining a divorce, the plain-
eff alleging as grounds for the di.BOSTON, July 14.—alembers of the vorco that the defendant has refusedBoston carmen's union will go on and still refuses for more than ten

strike on the Boatels elevated railway years laat past to make her home with
rystem at 4 o'clock tomorrow morn- him. although he has prepared a suit-

We home, for her, and that defendant
has abandoned the plaintiff and all
Intention of living with him, all with-
out sufficient cause or reason and
against the wiehes and consent of
plaintiff. General relief is also prayed
for in plaintiff's complaint and for
greater particularity reference is here-
by made to the plaintiff's complaint
herein
Witness MY hand and the seal of

said Court, this 2d day of July, 1919.
JAMES L. MARTIN,

(Seal of Court.) Clerk,
By G. R. SLOCUM,

7-3-4t Deputy Clerk,

ALIAS SUMMONS
In the district court of the Tenth

Judicial district of the state of
Montana, In and for the county of
Fergus.

Blodgett Loan company, a corpor-
ation, plaintiff, vs. Harry M. Green-
field and Bertha L Greenfield, his
wife, defendants.
The state of Montana sends greet-

ings to the above named defendants.
You are hereby summoned to an-

ewer the complaint in this action,
which is filed in the office of the
clerk of this court, a copy of which
Is herewith served upon you, and to
file your answer and serve a copy
thereof upon the plaintiff's attorney
within twenty days after the service
of this summons, exclusive of the day
of service; and in CABO of your failure
to appear and answer, judgment will
be taken against you by default for
the relief demanded in the complaint.
The purpose of this action is to

foreclose a certain mortgage dated
the 23rd day of April, 1917, made and
executed by the said Harry M. (Jreen•
field and Bertha L. Greenfield, hus-
band and wife. to Alcoa Blodgett Jr.,
and by him duly assigned to the
Blodgett than company, a corporation,
the plaintiff herein, and recorded in
the office of the clerk and recorder
of Fergus county, Montana, in book
56 of mortgages and at page 302,
which Mortgage secures eight certain
promissory notes aggregating the sum
of four hundred one and 80-100
($401.80) dollars and the Interest to
become due thereon, and two certain
Interest notee In the Buhl of 243.60 and
$72, which represent Interest upon a
prior lien and which was paid in or-
der to protect the lien of the first de.
scribed notes. Anti for the sum of
$75.00, a reasonable attorney's fee
herein, and for the costs of suit In this
behalf expended. Plaintiff further
seeks to have the said mortgage fore-
closed upon the following described
real estate, to-wit:
The north half of the northeast quar-

ter ta/13fi Nie%), the northeast quar-
ter of the northwest quarter (Nallk.
NWk( 8a) 

n 

and lot one (1) of section eigh-
teen township sixteen (Ill
north, range twenty-five (25) east of
the Montana meridian itt Montena,
containing 163.99 acres, mote or- lege,
according to the government survey
thereof.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said court, this 6th day of July, 1919.
(Court Seal)

JAMES L. MARTIN, Clerk.
By G. It. SLOC

7-10
.114Mt , Deputy Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate Charles S. McElwain, He.

ceased: Notice is hereby given by
the undersigned Executrix of the es-
tate of Charles S. McElwain, De-
ceased, to the creditors of, and all per-
sons having elitIMS against the said
deceased, to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers, within four (4)
Months tater the first publication of
this notice, to the said Executrax at
the law office of C. H Tyler, Roundup,
Montana, or to said Executrix at her
home in nth County of Fergus. Post-
office,. Fait, Montana.
Dated at Lewistown, Montana, July

7, 1919.
ELIZABETH VASBINDER MC-
ELWAIN,

Executrix of the Estate of Charles S.
McElwain, Deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at, Lewistown, Montana,
June 28, 1919"

Notice is hereby given that Matt Z.
Tuss, Lewistown, Montana, who on
August 23, 1916. made additional
homestead entry No. 016530, for
NV.', Section 1, Township 15 N,
Range 19 16, Montana Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
three-year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before the
Register and Receiver at Lewistown,
Montana, on the 23rd day of August,
1919.
Claimant names as witnesses.
George Jackson, Henry McEvony,

Glance Lott and Ed Cooper, all of
Lewistown, Montana.

H. J. KELLY,
7-17-St Register.

NOTPOE FOR PLI•LICATION
Departmept of the Interior. U. S. Land

Office at Lewistown, Montana, July
2, 1919.
Notice Is hereby given that Mize-

both Hogeland, of Arusbnet, Montana,
who, on Oct. I. 1914, made homestead
entry No. 029196, for SWV. NWy., N1,4
SWia. SE % SW la, See. 32, Tp. 17 N.,
R. 17 E., and on April 1, 1915, addi-
tional homestead entry 031399 for
SE% NEV, EU, SE%, Sec. 31, Tp 17
N., R. 17 E., and lot 2. Sec. 6, Tp. 16
N.. flange 17 E., and on Aug. 4. 1917,
made r'iltional homestead 040761 for
SW% isTEle. Ste NWte. Sec 4, and
Int 3, SE% NW%, SW% NE). See, 5,
Township 16 N., Range 17 East, Mon-
tana Meridian. has filed notice of in-
tention to make three-year proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
ecrIbed. before Register and Receiver,
at Lewistown. Montana, on the 6th
day of August. 1919,
claimant names as witnesses:
Martin A, Johnson, George R. Lin-

coln and William Christie. all of Dan-
Vera, Montana, and Alexander Weir of
Actiehnet, Montana.

II 1, KELLY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ,
Department of the interior, U. S. land

office et Lewistown, Mont., July
7, 1919
Notice is hereby given that Albert

Bone of Pine Grove, Mont.. who, on
January 16. 1915, made homestead en-
try No. 030661 for lot 1, NEle NW',.
N 1i, NE% See 30, W% SE% Sec. 19,
township 13 north. range 21 east, Mon*
tans meridian. has flied notice of in-
tention to make final three-year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before the register and re-
ceiver U. S. land office, Lewistown,
Mont., on the 21st day of August, 1919.
Claimant names as wItnesses:
Nathan Geary of Pine Grove, Mont.;

Edward Roane of Pine Grove, Monts:
Robert Sehiliere of Pine Grove, Mont.;
C. F. Hartford of Pine Grove, Mont,
7-17-6t H. J. KELLY, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. land

office at Lawititown. Mont.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph

Max Kele/0Hk of Piper, Mont.. who.
on July 6. 1919, made application of
proof No. H. E. 015891, for lot 1, EIE%
NEla, Sec. 8. lot 4, 5W14 NW% Sec.
2, township 14. range 20 east. Montana
meridian, has filed notice of intention,
to make 7-year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore register and receiver at Lewis-
town, Mont., on the 20th day of August,
1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
P. 8. Glen of Lewistown!, Mont.:

Wiiiam Glispie of Piper, Mont.; Thai.
Nelson of Piper, Mont.; Ben J. Hill
of Piper, Mont.
7-17-6t H. J. KELLY, Register.

N3011 19iG11,9F.OR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Lewistown. Montana,
July 

rd 

Notice is hereby given that Jacob P.
Wilson of Lewistown, Montana, who,
on June 27th, 1919, made homestead
entry No. 042499, for lots 7, 8, 9, 10 and
11 of Section 14, lots 1, 3, 4, Section
13, Township 16 N, Range 17 E, MOD.
tana Principal meridian, has filed no-
lice of intention to make final three-
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver, United States
Land Office, at Lewletown Montana,
on the 32nd day of August, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Allen L. Wilson, Louis H. Wurts,

Ainsworth, all of Lewistown. Montana.
H. J. KELLY,

71:107 R. Hamlet and Salem B74 

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. land

office at Lewistown, Mont., June
16, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Frank

J. Day of Lewistown, Mont., who, on
April 22, 1914, made homestead entry
No. 026061, for SW% section 31, Twp.
17 west, range 18 east, Montana prin-
cipal meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make three-year proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before register and receiver,
Lewistown, Mont., on the 22nd day of
July, 1919,
Claimant names as witnesses:
*Oben Lucas jr. of LirookaA Mont.,

/tarry B: Smith of Lewistown, Mont.,
Allen L. Wilson of Tewletown, Mont.,
Jahn N. '<argon of isewtstowu. Mont.
9-19-St 91 J. K141.4.Y, Receiver,

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE AT Plels,,
VATE SALE.

In the Dintriet rourt of the Tenth Ju-
dicial District of the State of Mon-
tana, in and for the County of Fer-
gus.

In the matter of the Estate nf Nettle
J. Malcolm, Deceatted.
Notice Is hereby given thats In pur-

suance of an order of the District
Court of the Tenth Judicial lestriet,
County of Fergus, State of Montana,
made on the 20th day of June, 1919,
In the matter of the estate of Nettle J.
Malcolm, decearted, the undereIgned,
the admintstratrix of the aforesaid
estate, will melt at private sale in one
parcel to the highest bidder, upon the
terms and conditions hereinafter men-
tioned and subject to the confirmation
by the said Dietrict Court of the Tenth
Judicial District of the State of Mon-
tane. In and for the County of Fergus,
on Saturday, the 19th day of July,
1919, all the right, title, interest In the
estate of the said Nettie J. Malcolm
at the time of her death, and all the
right, title and interest that the said
estate has, by operation of law or
otherwise acquired, in addition to that
of the acid estate of Nettle J. Malcolm,
at the time of her death, In and to all
that certain lot, piece and parcel of
land, situated, lying and being in the
Coulty of Fergus. State of Montana,
and more particularly described as
follows, takarii:
The North Half of the Northwest

Quarter; Southwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter; the Northwest
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter;
Southwest Quarter of Northeast Quer,-
ter, the West Half of the Southeast
Quarter of Section Twenty-three (23), I
Township Fourteen (14) North of
Range Fifteen (16), East of the Mon-
tana Meridian, Montana
Terms and conditions of sale: Cash

in gold coin of the United States, ton
per cent, of purchase money to Ish
paid at time of sale, balance on con-
firmation of sale, the purchaser to
assume the payment of and take the
property purchased by him subject to
all the state and county taxes and aa-
neesmente_ot evliatenever name or na-
ture, which are now or may become
char sable to or a lien against the
property purchased by him.

11 hide or offers must he in writing
and may be left at the office of Ralph
J. Anderson, attorney for adminiatra-
trfx, in the thwietown State Bank
Minding. Lewletown, Montana, or may
be delivered to the said adminietra-
frit( personally in the said county of
Fergus. or may be filed In the office
of the Clerk of the said Court at any
time after the first publication of this
notice and-before the making of the
mile. No bide will be received after
12:00 noon on said day.
Dated this 2nd day of July. 1919.

MAJEGARET C. 1M1SLUND,
Administratrix of the F.state of Nettie

J. Malcolm, Deceased.
RALPH J. ANDERSON.

Attorney for Adminietratrix.
7-3-3t

ORDER TO SHOW CASE WHY OR-
DER OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
SHOULD NOT BE MADE

In the District Court of the Tenth Ju
tidal District of the State of Men
tans.. In and for the County of
Fergus

In the matter of the Estate of SA MUM
T Deepen, Deceased
James T Dation the executor of

the estate of Samuel T Dulgan, de-
ceased, having filed Ms petition here-
in preying for an order of sale of all
the real estate of said decedent for
the purposes therein set forth,

It is, therefore, ordered by the
Judge of said Court that all persons
interested in the estate of said de-
ceased appear before the said District
Court on Friday, the Drat day of Au-
gust, 1919, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of saki day, at the Court Room
of said Court at the Court House In
Lewistown, Fergus County, Montana.
to show cause why an oler should
not be granted to sell so at eh of the
real estate of the said deceased, Sim-
act T. Dalgan, as shall be necessary.
And that • copy of this order be

published at least four euccestive
weeks in the Fergus County Dencp-
crat, a newspaper printed and P •
tithed in said Fergus County,
tans.

JACK BRISCOE,
Judge.

Dated July I, 1919.
hi K. Cheadle. Lewistown, Mont,

Attorney for Estate. 73.51

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

I hereby given notice that I have
resigned as a director of the home Oil
tompany of Montana. a corporation,
created, organtged and existing under
and by virtue of the lawe of the state
of Montana, with its office and place
of business at the city of Lewistown
in the county of Fergus, state of Mon-
tana, which resignation was duly filed
with the secretary of the said Home
Oil company of Montana, a corpor-
atien, on the 12th day of July, A. D.,
1919, and filed in the office of the
county clerk and recorder of the
county of Fergus, state of Montana, On
the said 12th day of July, A. D., 1919.

Dated at Lewistown, in the county
of Fergus, state of Montana, On this,
the 12th day of July, A. D., 1919.

L. S. BUTL/OR.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. land

office at Lewistown, Mont., June 12,
1919.
Notice le hereby given that Andrew

Frank Belie of }teeth, Mont., who. on
Jitty 1v, 1916, made homestead entry
No. 086047 for SY. 8101,a Sec. 17, NE-14
WW%, NIA. NE% Sec. 20, Wta NW%
and SE% NW% seetion 21, township
13 north, range 20 east, Montana
principal meridian, has filed notIce of
intention to make final three-year
proof to establish claim to the land
Shove deserthed, before the register
and receiver, United States land of-
Me, at Lewistown, Mont., on the 22nd
day of July, 1919.
Claimant names an witnesses:
William A. Stingley of Forest Grove,

Mont.:' John 11. Hein of Forest Grove,
Mont : Oscar Kent of Lewistown,
Mont; WIlliem A. Molt oftewistown,
Mont.
6-19e5t . Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICAVION
Department of the interior, C. S.

hand Office at. Lewistown, alontana,
July 3rd, 1919,

Notice is hereby given Unit Simon
P. Snider of Cheadle, Montana, who,
on August 8th, 1916, made additional
hotneatead entry No. 0e6410. for SIC%

Section 12, and NlaNE14, -Sec-
tion 13, Township 15 N, Range 20 IS,
Montana Principal Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final three-
year proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before the Reg-
toter and Receiver. United States
Land Office, at Lewistown, Montana,
on the 25th day of August, 1910.
Claimant names act witnesaeic
Melville M. Snider, Dewey G. Snider,

Alvin H. (loedicke and Charles It.
Smith, all of Cheadle. Montana.

H. J. KELLY.
7-17-5t Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Illetate of Anrtrew Rutherford, de-

ceased- Notice le hereby given by
the undersigned, John P. eichmit, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Andrew

Ratherford. deceased, to the creditors
of, and all persona having claims

against the said deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers.
within ten months after the first pub-
lication of this notice, to the said ad-
ministrator at the offices of Burton
R. Cole, attorneys for said estate, -rooms
313 and 314 Bank-Electric in
Lewistown, Fergus comet)", Montana.
same being the place for the trans-
action of the business of said estate
in the county of Fergus, state of Mon-
tana.
Dated at Lewistown, Moat., June

16, 1919.
JOHN P. SCHMIT.

Administrator of the estate of An-
drew Rutherford, deceased.

Burton R. Cole, attorney for said
estate. 61-9-St

To H. E. Oeehsli, Plena Oeschall and
Fred M. Ferrell. being all of the stock-
holders of Montana Tractor company,
a corporation organized and existing
under and by virtue of the laws of the
state of Montana, with its principal
place of business at Lewistown. Mont.:
You and each of you are hereby noti-

fied that a meeting of the stockholders
of said company will be held at the of-
flee of said company at Lewistown,
Mont.. on the tat day of August, 1919.
at 10 a. m. of said day, for the pur-
pose of amending article 3 of the Cer-
tificate of Incorporation of said com-
pany so that same shall read as fol-
lows: "Article 3. The place where
the principal business of this corpora-
tion le to be tranemeted is Great Falls,
Cascade county, state of Montane." and
thereby changing said place of bus-
iness from Lewistown to Great Falls,
Montana.
Each of you are hereby requested to

be and appear at said meeting and
vote and represent the stock owned by
you In said company.
Dated this 16th day of May, 1919.

H. N. OECHSLJ,
BERTA OECHSLI.

Directors ol MISpontrdana"TRraRcEtol;I'Uo.
6-26-7t


